Recent experiments' in the energy region 100 to 100 Mav have demonstrated the extreme canotaacy against energy land angle o f the proton-proton differential SJ catte ring erocpr -acetion. Because of the severe experimental difficnltiecl , however, tbrr angler k l~w 20 dugtee8 center-Qf-mass, where the muclear and coulomb terms in the crom-aection might raaeoneble be expected to interfere, have not been thoroughly investigated.
Siacs the rno~jor experimental difficulties in the amall -angle region arise main1 y from the high background, it ir either necessary to take unuaual cars in the collirnatim, or to define an allowed trajectory for the beam through counters in coincidence. In thia expcllrixnent we have chossn the latter method. An accompanying 2 paper describes an experiment using the former method, By wing the 312 M s r polarissd proton beam3 from ths Berkeley eynchrocyclotron, we have been able to meamre sirnultomeously tbs differential cross-action and the asymmetry for poIarieed protons scattering off a liquid hydrogen target. The experirnental geometry ip, shown ~chamaticall y in Fig. 1 .&
